A Face in the Rock Workshop ~ September 24-25, 2004 (8/11/04)

Friday, September 24
8:30-9:00 am On Your Own - tour of Face in the Rock at Scott Falls rest stop (M-28 one mile east of Au Train and 7 miles west of Munising) with Dolores LeVeque

9:30 am Meet at Grand Island National Recreation Area ferry dock (1 mile west of Munising)
9:30-10:00 am Ferry to Grand Island (6-8 people per trip)

10:00 am Introductions & workshop overview on Grand Island

10:30-Noon Historic tour & Archeological Research on Grand Island (Janel Crooks, Hiawatha National Forest)

12:30 LUNCH (Trout Bay)

1:15 pm Story of the Grand Island Chippewa (Trout Bay) (Dolores LeVeque, great-great-great-granddaughter of Powers of the Air)

2:00 pm Hands-on Activities: book-making with birch bark (TBA)

3:00 pm Vision quest & journaling (Delores LeVeque)

3:30 pm Depart Trout Bay

4:00 pm Depart Grand Island on ferry

OPTIONAL:

4:00-6:00 PM – Hike or bike on Grand Island (bring your own bike) and depart on 6 pm ferry

7:00 PM - Dinner (on your own) at Brownstone Inn near Munising

Saturday, September 25

9:00 am Meet at Grand Island National Recreation Area ferry dock (1 mile west of Munising)

9:00-9:45 am Ferry shuttle to Grand Island

10:00 am Depart on Bus for Old North Lighthouse

10:30 am Historic 1500’ long Beaver Dam on Echo Lake (Dr. Alan Rebertus, NMU – TBA)

Noon LUNCH - provided

1:00-2:00 pm Stories & discussion about the writing of A Face in the Rock (Loren Graham, author) AND

2:00-3:00 pm Tour of Old North Lighthouse (Pat Graham) AND
Traditional foods of the Ojibwe - Indian Fry Bread (Dolores LeVeque – TBA)

3:00 PM What Americans Have Wanted from Their Schools in the Last Century (topic of Pat’s new book!) Pat Graham, former Dean, School of Education, Harvard University

4:00 pm Depart by Bus for Ferry

5:00 pm Depart on Ferry